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church or place of public worship in addition to the two al-
readybuilt and that the clear yearly value of the messuages,
houses,lands, tenements,rents, annuitiesand otherheredita-
mentsand real estateof the said corporationshall andmay
be of any amount not exceedingthe valueof one thousand
bushelsof good merchantablewheat for eachand every of
the said churchesor placesof public worship; the saidyearly
value or amountto be taken and computedexclusiveof the
moneysarisingfromtheletting of thepewsofthesaidchurches
orfor openingthegroundfor burialsin thechurchyardsbelong-
ing to them and also exclusiveof the voluntarycontributions
of themembersfor thesupportof theministersduly officiating
to the said congregation;which yearly income of the said
realestateascertainedand limited asaforesaid,shall be dis-
posedof by thesaid corporationfor thepurposesmentionedin
andby thesaidcharterof incorporation.

PassedMarch 3, 1780, Seethe Act o~AssemblypassedFebruary

14, 1789, Chapter1290. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 346, &c.

• OHAPTER DCCCLXXXV.

AN ACT FOR RE-ESTABLISHING~THE CHARTER OF THE SECOND
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA AND FOR
OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe secondPresbyteriancongre-
gation in the city of Philadelphia, by their petition, have
shownthat by their charterof incorporationbearingdatethe
twenty-fourthday of August,in theyearof ourLord onethou-
sandsevenhundredandseventy-two,grantedby thehonorable
RichardPenn,Esquire,thenbeinglieutenant-governorof Penn-
sylvania,twenty-fourpersonstherein named,membersof the
said congregation,and their successorswere nominated,or-
dainedandappointedtobe thetrusteesof theSecondPresby-
terian church,in thecity of Philadelphia,one-thirdwhereofin
numberwereto bedisplacedannuallyon thefirst dayof Janu
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ary andalike numberof othersby thesaidcongregationchosen
in their stead,and thirteen of the said twenty-four to be a
quorum,ableand capableto do business:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasthe said congregationhave
further shownthat by reasonof manyof their membershaving
withdrawn themselvesfrom their places of residencein the
city on theprospectof theenemy’sapproachand.by reasonof
the enemyhaving sincebeenin actualpossessionof the city
and of their church,the said annualelectionswereprevented
from beingheld, so that no more thaneight trusteesremain,
by which meanstherecannotbe a quorum capableof doing
anybusiness,and havefurthershownthat by experiencethey
find that their havingso largea quorumasthirteenrendersit
atall timesvery difficult to procurea boardfor doingbusiness,
andalsothat in andby the saidcharterit is providedthatthe
clear yearly value of the real estateof the said corporation
shall not exceedthe sum of threehundred poundssterling,
money of Great Britain, for eachhouse of public worship
erected,or to be erectedby the said corporation,which sum
is inadequateto the piousand humanepurposesintendedand.
have,therefore,prayedthatthetwenty-fourpersonslastelected
to be the trusteesaforesaidmay, by a law, be reinstatedand
continuedin the saidtrust until, in due course,othersmaybe
electedin their steadandthat a smallerquorummaybe estab-
lishedandenabledto do businessandalsothat theymay [be]
enabledto hold estatesto a greateramountthan in a~ndby
thesaidcharteris provided:

[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
and by the authority of thesame, Thatthe aforesaidcharter
of incorporationbecontinuedandconfirmedto thesaidcongre-
gation, the aforesaidpreventionsnotwithstanding,and that
JosephReed,ThomasBourne, Andrew Hodge,GunningBed-
ford, John Baird, Hugh Hodge, William Faulkner, Wil-
liam Smith, Isaac Snowden, • Daniel Goodman, Benjamin
Harbeson,~athan Cook, William Gedclis, Jared Ingersoll,
William Hollinshead,JamesHunter, SamuelMcOlean,James
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Robeson,AbrahamDubois, Hugh Lenox, JonathanB. Smith,
Thomas1~evill,William McflhenneyandJosephEastburne,last
electedto be trusteesasaforesaid,be and they areherebyde-
clared to be the presenttrusteesof the said church by the
name,style and title of “The Trusteesof the SecondPresby-
terianChurch, in theCity of Philadelphia,”with all andsingu-
lar thepowers,privilegesandimmunitieswhich in and by the
saidcharterof incorporationto thetrusteesof thesamechurch
are given and granted,and that they be and continueto be
tr,usteesasaforesaiduntil theyshall be severallyreplacedby
new elections, That is to say, that the third part in number
who arefirst abovenamedshallbe replacedby an electionof
otherpersonsor re-electionof thesameon the first Mondayof
May next, the third partwho arenext namedshall be in the
samemannerreplacedon thefirst Mondayof Maytbenafternext
following, and the third part last named shall in the same
mannerbe replacedon thefirst Mondayof Maynext afterthat
following andthatthe electionsbe in like mannerheldthence-
forth annuallyon thefirst Mondayof May forever.

[Section II.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That from andafter the publica-
tion of this act any nine or more of the said trusteesbe a
quorum,ableandcapableto actand.do businessin like manner
as any thirteen or more of them were madea quorum,with
powerto act and do businessin and by the said charterof in-
corporation.

[Section III,] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporationbe en-
abledand empoweredto haveandto hold messuages,houses,
landsandtenements,rents,annuitiesandotherhereditamelits
and real estatesnot exceedingthe clear yearly valueof one
thousandbushelsof good merchantablewheatfor eachhouse
of public worship erectedandhereafterto be erected,with a
societyregularlyconstituted,agreeableto thetenor,trueintent
and meaningof the said charterand with. the exclusionsand
reservationstherein expressed.

PassedMarch 3, 1780. Seethe Act of Assenibly passedMarch
28, 1787, Chapter1290. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 349, &c.


